Collin Freeman
Wiatava Lodge Secretary

Like the Cog? Like the New format. Send your thoughts to Secretary@wiatava.org

Upcoming Events

September 29-30: Fall Ordeal at Oso Lake
October 18th: LEC at the Council Office
October 21st: Cub Country at the IROEC
October 21st: University of Scouting
November 3-5: LLD at Lost Valley Pow Wow’s

Pow Wow’s
Winner Winner Chicken Dinner

Indian Affairs!

Sports!
Lodgeball
1st - Koshare
2nd - Modoc
3rd - Woja
Ultimate Frisbee
1st - Crow
2nd - Maga
3rd - Santee
Volley Ball
1st - Maga
2nd - Santee
3rd - Koshare
Brotherhood Run
1st - Koshare
2nd - Modoc
3rd - Koshare
Fastest Chapter - Koshare

PreOrdeal
1st - Crow
2nd - Santee
3rd - Modoc
Ordeal
1st - Modoc
2nd - Crow
3rd - Koshare
Brotherhood
1st - Koshare
2nd - Modoc
3rd - Crow
Dancing
All around winners - Modoc
Sand Painting
1st - Mathew Tu
2nd - Michael McPhie
3rd - Joey Herro
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